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FOOD/DRINK

Navy Yard

P H I L A D E L p h I a

Philadelphia’s favorite
              street food festival

BROAD STREET + INTREPID AVENUEBROAD STREET + INTREPID AVENUEBROAD STREET + INTREPID AVENUE
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          –

 

 

 

 


  
 
local brews  
 
   
Broad & Crescent, 
13th & Intrepid, 
and Central 
Green Park!

    
  

 $   
,    

 $  
   

#NightMkt 

 






Be the first to know 
about the  Night 
Market season. 

Sign up for emails 
at nightmarketphilly.org.
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MAIn Stage

  

  
 @KilliamOfficial

    
 
 @BTE_live

    
 @WestKensingtons
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ENTERTAINMENT

   Whole Foods Market    
            

 ,        .

Philly is known worldwide as the birthplace of American democracy…but 

did you know it’s also the birthplace of the U.S. Navy? Today, �e Navy Yard 

has re-emerged as a dynamic 1,200-acre mixed-use campus, home to 6.3 

waterfront miles, 20 acres of world-class park space and 12,000 jobs. Plus, 

it’s a pretty amazing place to get away…while never actually leaving the city. 

To learn more, visit www.navyyard.org.

Exploring The Navy Yard

SPONSORS

 :

Night Market Navy Yard is made possible with support from: 

�e Food Trust’s Night Market Philadelphia inspires over 90,000 people 

each year to explore new neighborhoods and enjoy the diverse flavors of the 

city. Nurturing the growth of the local food economy, supporting local food 

entrepreneurs and celebrating the joy of food are part of �e Food Trust’s 

comprehensive approach to healthy food access. To learn more about 

�e Food Trust, visit www.thefoodtrust.org.

NIGHT MARKET PHILADELPHIA

:

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!

#NightMkt 


